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This week: 
 Sunday:  Masses at 9.30 and 11.00 
 Monday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m. [St Thomas Aquinas] 
 Tuesday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m. 
 Wednesday: Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
 Thursday: Mass at 9.30 a.m. [St John Bosco] 
 Friday:      Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
 Saturday: PRESENTATION OF THE LORD – CANDLEMAS DAY 
    Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
    Vigil Mass at 6.00 p.m. 
 
   Next Sunday is CATHOLIC EDUCATION SUNDAY [4th Sunday] 
             
   RECONCILIATION:  Saturday before and after morning Mass 
           Before the Vigil Mass 
           On request at any time [except Sundays] 

                       Third Sunday of the Year[ Year C] 
                        Sunday  20th January 2013Sunday  20th January 2013              

Parish Priest: Mgr Ken McCaffrey VG 
Fr Beatus Mauki SJ [in residence] 

      ken.mccaffrey@stpeterandstpaul.co.uk 
Deacon:  Rev Charles Hendry [818183] 
Hall:   John Mackie [858942] 
                             Fay Martin [07932 432577] 
Ninewells Hospital Chaplain: Canon Aldo Angelosanto
 611282 [Lochee] or Hospital [660111] 
Schools: 
 St Peter and St Paul’s School [436448] 
 St John’s High School [307060] 
Webmaster:  Andrew J Kelly 

webmaster@stpeterandstpaul.co.uk 
Web Site:    www.stpeterandstpaul.co.uk 



COLLECTIONS 
Sunday 20th January 

£ 1048.50 
(£600 was Gift Aid) 

 
SECOND COLLECTION 

for 
AFRICAN MISSIONS 

was 
£470 

Many Thanks 
Next Sunday the ANNUAL 
COLLECTION for the work 
of the Scottish Catholic Scottish Catholic 
Education Service Education Service will be 
taken up at all Masses 

PLEASE PRAY FOR:  Sr Aloysuis, Sean 
Fallon, Peter Bastianelli, Jenny Webster 
& Gilbert Young,  recently deceased. 
And for all whose anniversaries occur at 
this time:  Sr Mary Agnes, Jimmy 
Moicur, Frank Ferrie, Winnie Sarti, 
Agnes Ivany, Lydia Connor, & William 
Taylor 
And those sick at home or in hospital;     Andrea 
Young, Joan Stevenson, Ina Henderson, Jim 
Dower & Brida Tennant 
And all those who are sick or housebound in our 
parish and receive the Eucharist each Sunday: 
If one of your family is in hospital, you should 
let Canon Aldo know. 
If someone is sick at home, please let Fr Ken or 
Deacon Charles know so that Sunday Communion 
can be arranged. 

 
Teas and Coffee are available in the Hall after 11 o’clock Mass each Sunday. All welcome. 
Profits to SCIAF. 

ANNA'S FUND 
  
The prize Bingo last Sunday night in the Parish Centre raised £486 for Anna's 
Fund.  Heartfelt thanks to everyone who contributed by donating money or prizes 
or by coming along to enjoy the evening. Special thanks must go to Moyra Foley 
and John Mackie for making it such a success. Anna should have her special 
wheelchair soon. Please keep her in your prayers." 
 

Concert also on Sunday 17th February, at 5.00 p.m. More details to follow. 
 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR THE SICK 
 
Mass for the Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes in the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, Lochee, on Monday 11th February, at 7.00 p.m. All welcome. 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION will resume on Wednesday 6th February. 
 

SR ALOYSIUS RIP 
Bishop Emeritus Vincent Logan will celebrate a MONTHS MIND MASS in 
the Chapel at Lawside on Friday 15th February, at 11.00 a.m. 



DIARY DATES FOR 2013 
 

Wednesday 13th February  -  ASH WEDNESDAY 
Sunday 17th February  -  Rite of Enrolment for P 4 Sacraments [11.00] 

Tuesday 26th march  -  First Confessions at 2.00 p.m. 
Wednesday 15th May  -  CONFIRMATIONS at 7.00 P.M. 

Sunday 26th May  -  First Communions at 1.00 p.m. 
 

This year St Peter & St Paul’s School celebrates its 80th anniversary this year. More 
details and dates will follow shortly but in the meantime if you have any information, 
photographs, memorabilia or stories to tell, please contact the school.  There is a real 
feeling of family in SSPP with many parents, grandparents and even great grandparents 
being past pupils and we would like to celebrate this special occasion with you all.  
 
Places are still available on the Parish Pilgrimage to Lourdes for the year of Faith - from 
4th to 13th July. The total cost is £670 with no overnight travel. Visiting Paris, Nevers 
and on to Lourdes to the Hotel Irlande for 4 nights with full board, returning via Orleans 
and Bruges. It is hoped Fr Beatus will travel as Spiritual Director with the pilgrimage. Full 
details from John Mackie on 01382 858942. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Knights of St. Columba will be seeking new members in this Parish soon. 
They are an Order of Catholic laymen who are dedicated to serve the clergy and the 
Church and at the same time to improve the life of those less fortunate.  We hope that 
some of you will be courageous enough to join the local group of Knights in Dundee, to 
increase the life of the community and provide your priest with support when needed. 
More information is available on the Knights of St. Columba website http://
www.ksc.org.uk/ 
 
The proposed new Council in Dundee is looking for members from parishes within 
Dundee and surrounding towns and villages.  The Knights wish to become active in many 
parishes in this Diocese, and so wish to increase membership of the local group of 
Knights in Dundee.  By belonging to the Knights you will maximise your contribution to 
the parish community, and at the same time enjoy the fraternity of others who are like 
minded in their aims. 
 
Please consider attending our Recruitment Drive on Sunday 11th February at 11:00a.m. 
Mass in St Peter & Paul’s. 
 



 

Catholic Education WeekCatholic Education Week  
33 r dr d   to  9to  9 t ht h   February  2013February  2013   

 
On 11th October 2012 Pope Benedict XVI opened the Year of Faith for the 
Catholic Church throughout the world - a special time of grace in which we 
can discover, or rediscover, the life-changing experience of encountering 
Jesus Christ.  
 
‘Opening hearts and minds to God’ - the theme of Catholic Education Week 
this year - provides an opportunity to reflect on the positive impact of faith 
as an emotional, intellectual and spiritual force. It counters any notion of 
education in faith leading to ‘closed’ minds.   It encourages us to welcome 
God’s gift of faith and to help others to be open to the invitation to faith.  It 
also calls for parents, teachers, catechists and clergy to be “credible 
witnesses” to faith in their words and actions so that others can be helped to 
believe. 

 

The Nicene Creed is the Prayer of Faith. 
 
“It is by believing with the heart that you are justified, and by making the 
declaration with your lips that you are saved. May the Year of Faith lead all 
believers to learn by heart the Creed and to say it every day as a prayer so that the 
breathing agrees with the faith.” 

 
The Scottish Catholic Education Service has provided materials for schools and 
parishes to help them to demonstrate how they can open the hearts and minds of young 
people to God.  Young people will explore parts of the Nicene Creed in some depth to 
extend their understanding of how it both a personal and a communal declaration of 
faith.  Teachers are encouraged to work in partnership with parishes and to plan for an 
appropriate occasion - at Mass or a liturgical service - when young people can profess 
the Nicene Creed, as the culmination of all their learning about the Creed. 

The purpose of Catholic Education Week is to highlight the significance of education, 
not only for young people but for society as a whole.  Students, parents, teachers and 
others are asked to reflect on their own roles in the education process - at home, in 
Our school, in the local parish and in other educational settings. 

St Peter and Paul’s School will celebrate Mass to mark this special week on Wednesday 
6th February, at 9.30 a.m. 


